Abstract. The Rock Mass and artificial constructions, during the changes of the stress-strain conditions are involved in specific types of interactions. The case explained in the article is a very specific, having in mind the closely spaced arch dam and existing intake tunnel. In order to insure the data for analyses, it is necessary to define the reliable constitutional model or analyses. According to the authors opinion, the combination of discontinual Rock Mass models and models for analyzing of quasi-continual media is a prerequisite for successful design and construction.
Introduction
The arch dam Matka on a river Treska in R.Macedonia is one of the oldest constructions in a Balkan region, constructed during the beginning of 20 century after First World War. (Fig. 1 ) It is still an example of well designed and constructed object. During the last years, there are some ideas to improve the efficiency of all system in a term of larger production of electricity. Beside other analyses, the design of larger surge tank is necessary, which means that new excavations shall be prepared very close to the slope surface, as well as to the zone of arch dam. Having in mind the specific surroundings, the main goal of this analysis is to introduce adequate methodology for excavation of surge tank enlargement of HEC MATKA1. In this analysis information's from the geological, geophysical and geotechnical investigations are used, and additional, some specific structural measurements are prepared in order to collect data about the joint set properties and orientation [1] [2] [3] [4] . The project analyses includes slope stability of the pre-cut, stability analyses of individual blocks during excavation, and newly secondary stress -deformation state as a result from enlargement was analysed. Finally, an adequate support system is designed. 
Basic geological and geotechnical data
In a frame of Project solution, the input data for geological and geotechnical properties are analysed in order to insure reliable data for analytical and numerical analyses [5] . An approach where a combination of the methods for analysing of discontinued (jointed) and quasi-continual media is used. So, from the results of investigations, the following can be underlined:
The Rock Masses in an area of future excavation is built up of platy (foliated) gray to white marbles, locally with mica component concentrations [6, 7, 9] .
All necessary joint properties are defined with structural-geological measurements, as a basis for analyze of structurally controlled instabilities [8] [9] [10] . The range of value for marbles expressed with Rock Quality Designation parameter is from RQD =66-82%.
Uniaxial compressive strength (for intact parts) is in a dependence of the direction of testing, and the anisotropy is evident (the strength normally to foliation planes is in a range from sc=78-86 MPa, while parallel to foliation in a range from sc=44-65 MPa. According to the Rock Mass Rating (Bieniawski,1989), the rock masses are in a class III with a value of RMR=43-49. The value of Geological Strength Index after Hoek and Brown classification is in a range GSI=50-59. The shear strength parameters and the deformability after the Hoek and Brown modified strength criteria, for different input parameters are in a following range: 
Methods of stability and usedsoftware
In a first phase, the methods of stability analyses related to the discontinual Rock Mass media are analysed with a help of software for wedge and plane analyses (the software packages SWEDGE and ROCPLANE areused) [11] [12] [13] .
For the structurally controlled instabilities in an underground, the program UNWEDGE is used. The software packages are design to incorporate different possible influences as simulation of water pressure along joints, earthquake influences etc, according to the principles of limit equilibrium methods [14, 15] . The additional loads as influences of blasting and earthquake are incorporated with a help of quasi-static analyses, where the dynamical forces are simulated with a help of horizontal с omponent as a results of coefficient of horizontal acceleration (a,) as a percent of ground accelerations (g). In some cases, the input parameters are used with some variations, in order to see the effect on the factor of safety (F). Just for an illustration, a stability conditions for the enlarged excavations are given on a Fig. 3 Based on detailed analyses, it was concluded that for secure excavation of surge tank enlargement, temporary lining will be used. This lining is consist of shotcrete with thickness d=8-10cm, C-25 reinforced with welded mesh Q-335 500/560MPa, and adhesion anchors "SN" -Ø25mm, 4 meters long La=4m, at spacing ap/an=2.5/2.5m.
For numerical modelling of excavation and temporary lining of surge tank enlargement Finite Element Method (FEM) is used, incorporated in ZSOIL software produced by ZACE SERVICES Ltd (Switzerland).
The rock massif is modelled with quadrilateral FE with elastic-plastic behaviour and MohrCoulomb constitutive model, the existing intake tunnel with FE with elastic behaviour, and the temporary lining with beam elements [16, 17] .
Following parts are incorporated in the numerical model:
x Shotcrete lining;
x Concrete lining of existing Intake Tunnel;
x Fresh (non-weathered) Rock Mass ate the lower zones bellow surface ;
x Zone of altered marbles with 3.5m thickness;
x Excavation disturbed zone with 1.5m thickness.
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As critical section from aspect of load intensity, one section at the end of the surge tank is analyzed where the overburden is Hn≈23.5m. The horizontal distance from the top arch to the surface in this section is ≈7.7m. Numerical model is presented on the following Fig. 4 : Figure 4 Numerical models for surge tank enlargement.
The excavation of surge tank enlargement will be made in 8 phases. As beginning (zero step) in the analysis, the primary stress state is taken into account which exists in the rock massif before any excavation was made. At this stage in the massif primary stresses exists, and deformation are equal to zero, because they are already execute. As a result of excavation of certain phase, disturbance of primary stress state arise, and secondary stress -deformation state appears, which acts as load in the moment of setting the primary lining.
Phase excavation is modelled with introduction of Existing Functions, and Unload Functions on the parts of the numerical model where excavation was made. From the moment of excavation to the time of primary lining setting some certain time passes, and during this time certain deformations are executed, which means that surrounding rock material take over some part of the loads. According to ZSOIL recommendations, 30% of the total deformations are executed when the primary lining start to take over the loads [18] [19] [20] .
Results
In the part below in graphical form, only some of results from the analysis are given. Deformed state of the model as a total displacements due to excavation (without displacements from the primary stress state which are already executed), as well as internal forces in the primary lining of the surge tank are shown on the following figure. In Tab. 2, the ultimate internal forces multiplied with partial safety coefficient (γu = 1.7), and dimensioning of shotcrete lining with thickness d=8cm, C-25MPa, reinforced with steel mesh MA 500/560 MPa, are given. 
Summary
The Rock Mass and artificial constructions, during the changes of the stress-strain conditions are involved in specific types of interactions. The case explained in the article is a very specific, having in mind the closely spaced arch dam and existing intake tunnel. In order to insure the data for analyses, it is necessary to define the reliable constitutional model or analyses. According to the authors opinion, the combination of discontinual Rock Mass models and models for analyzing of quasi-continual media is a prerequisite for successful design and construction. Having this in mind, the works which will be performed for surge tank enlargement must be performed very carefully, in accordance with the proposed technical solutions and law regulations for safety during this kind of works
